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92 CENTS PER ACRE 
IS AVEJRAGE TAX 

(Continued from page 1.) 
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BuJ in order to win in North Dakota 
Preus and his side-kickers couldn't 
be as finnicky as in Minnesota. 
The voteir of North Dakota has cut' 
his eye teeth in politics *nd can't 
be frightened by political ghosts. 
So it was necessary for even our ow,p 
Jake to feet down to brass tacks find 
promi e that Nestos would be "just 
a goo IV. * 3 Baker. Tiris, coupled 
ith 11 i lac: t'r at Nestos is a lead-

l i r m? a be- of the Norwegian Lu-
t i s ra i cf.'u-cl an \ at the same time 
h ;, +h*> - ' I s ipport of the under-
v/ord vote at Minot and other 
tous 1 p ac s in the state, made him 
the victor over Baker. 

Nonpartisans Make Big Gains. 
For the rest of the state ticket, 

the Nonpartisans have made bit 
gains, besides holding all the offices 
that they already had before. 

Poindexter, Nonpartisan Leaguer, 
present state auditor, is re-nomipajLed 
by a vote which is .even larger than 
Frazier's. The same thing is true 
of Olsneas, commissioner of insurance, 
another League official... 

Church is Nominated. ,,! 
State Senator Church, state chair

man of the Nonpartisan League in 
North Dakota, is the,, nominee for 
Commissioner of agriculture and 
labor, defeating the present incum
bent, Kitchen, who was elected in the 
re-call election last fall. This is a 
distinct gain for the Nonpartisan 
League as it assures the League of 
at least one man: on the all important 
industrial commission, which has 
charge of all the state owned in-
industries, just like a board of di
rectors of a corporation. The in
dustrial commission consists of the 
governor, the attorney general and 
the commissioner of agriculture. 
The anti-farmers have the governor 
and the farmers the commissioner 
of agriculture • and labor. At the 
time this is written, the contest 
for attorney general is in doubt 
with chances favoring the I. V. A. 
The result on this office will decide 
which side will have a majoiity on 
the industrial commission. At the 
re-call election last fall, all three anti-
farmers were elected and are now in 
office. 
Three Leaguers on Railroad 

Commission. 
On the railroad commission, the 

Leaguers have won all three places. 
Returns on State Superintendent 
of schools show that both Miss Nial-
son, the incumbent, indorsed by the 
anti-farmer crowd, and Miss Fulton, 
supported by the League farmers, 
have won places on the general elec
tion ballot. This office has no party 
designation on the ballot. 

League Wins Legislature. 
The Nonpartisan League has cap

tured a majority of both houses in 
tne legislature, according to incom
plete returns. This is, next after 
the nomination of Frazier, the most 
important victory of the, election as 
in the last legislature, the, Ler.gue 
had a majority in one house and the 
anti-farmers in the other, which made 
it a very difficult matter.to transact 
business owing to the deep -seated 
feeling between , thev ttyo r parties. 
By getting a majority of both houses 
the League farmers can now go 
right ahead.' with their constructive 
program where they had to leave off 
two yeava; ago. ;...,. 

Mrs. Gleora Friedmann . who has 
been visiting with her son Frank at St 
Paul fortlm past three* weeks, returned 
to her home in New Ulm Tuesday. ,,,, 

Miss Ruth Hummel, who took part 
in the Turners' Gymnastic exhibition 
at St. Paul last week, attended the 
wedding of Miss Gladys Finnell in that 
city. She was a guest; at the home of 
Mr. and: Mrs. Clarfcnce, Siebert in 
Minneapolis during her visit to the 
Twin Cities. She returned Thursday. 

Mrs. Edith Hamel and little daugh
ter, Frances Gertrude of Brookyn, N. 
Y. are the guests of the former's moth
er, Mrs. Minnie Woebke, and other 
relatives and friends.,. They arrived 
here on Monday afternoon and will 
remain in New. Ulm for a number, of 
weeks. '_ 

Capt. Baptist Groebner received 
word recently from the Adjutant Gen
eral of the State of Minnesota at St. 
Paul, placing him in the Officers Re
serve Corps with the rank of Major. 
Capt. Groebner was- a member of 
Company A, when the boys wejre ysufc 
the Mexican border., . . ; ^ , . / ^ ^ f . 

Mr. and Mrs. C, 1 ^ Schwartz and 
family returned oh T&r^day tcf ftteir 

, home in Courtland vmage from Echo' 

ESSE muuuiuuiiu. 

RELATIVE TAKES 
MONEY AS " M E " 

THRWTY AUSTRIAN FfNDS 

BUREAU DRAWER IS NOT 

^ ^.SAFE D £ f O £ | T 0 R Y . ^n, 

YOUNG MAN CONFESSES JOKE 

AFTER POLICE GET BUSY 

-ON THE JOB. 

Bureau drawers are obviously not 
suitable receptacles for money. Such 
was the lesson, learned by Adol$h 
Christian Sunday when he opened, a 
drawer in his room at the Jacob Hauer 
home to find nothing where $95 had 
rested before. Mr. Christian came 
here a year and a half ago from Austria 
and is boarding at the home of Jacob 
Hauer, a relative* on North Minnesota 
street. He was employed as a barber 
by Eugene Koehle», having learned 
that trade in Austria; .•» t ~M't * . ; 

Mr, Christian•.'.Was Thrifty. *,<rr ; 
Through prudence and thrift, he had 

managed to pay his passage debt and 
send ̂ his-mother in Austria a-regular 
sum every mqnth, besides saying Jihe 
$95 dollars whose disappearance caused 
him so -much vexation. On the prev«-
iqy,s; Saturday he had added his pay 
to the roll in the drawer and expected 
to increse the sum on,Monday,.making 
a total of $10fr which he intended to 
deposit jn a }New t.Ulm .bank* An 
Austrian coin and a certificate of de
posit for $100 which were in the drawer 
with the money were not removed. 

Took Money as "Joke." 
TJie mystery of the missing money 

was investigated by Chief Harmening, 
and after some time had been spent in 
searching for the guilty party, Richard 
Hauler, twenty-three-year-old son of 
Jacob Hauer, confessed that he had 
taken the money for the purpose of 
playing a joke on Christian. As a 
part of the "joke" he had spent three 
dollars of the money, but promised 
to make good the deficiency. 

Mr. Christian is hesitant about 
bringing a claim against Hauer and 
the authorities are yet undetermined as 
to a legal settlement of the affair. 

sff, iJVin 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schreindr and 

family left on Monday mornine for 
Pillager"$y car, "They 'wltT\bVtiie, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Haag 
for a week or ten days. " .>-

'' Mrs. Bertha Hipper't an§: little 'ikra 
left yesterday afternoon fdr Lumber-
ton wliere they will visit with rela
tives. Before returning ton N«w Uhn, 
Mrs. Htppert will also visit afe Ortoft-
ville, Sanborn and fit PauL-ivj ̂ ^ 

- " • ' - ' " " ^ w " ' 

EatlM* HOm UJm, Wan., 

APPRECIATION.' 
.1* n OL_^ - ' ' >-»Cv 

flees of the "iniblic prtss herewith *c-» 
knowledges sincere appreciation of 
the work and support of »H legal voters 
of the county in my -behalf in *b» P^-
mary campaign for the o#ce -df coujh 
ty attorney. ' If our confidence has 
not been and will not be disregarded. 
in-the future.("» ."< <> t 
Adv, 26... W.T.ECKSTEIN. 

CALL FOR BIDS. 
;'-R U 

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Board of Education School Dist. No. 
1, at the office of the clerk, John Henle, 
New Ulm, Minn., up to 5 o'clock p.' 
m. July 13, 1922, for furnishing said 
district with one or two cars of soft 
coal, either Yonghigheny screened Jump 
or some other, soft coal? of, eqpal qu&U-
,ty. This coal to be delivered in the 
coal bins at the high school building, 
New Ulm. The Board reserves the 
right td reject any or all bids. 

Dated New Ulm, Minn., June 24, 
1922. -v *M "~ > . l ' " 

• V r JOHN HENLE^ Clerk. 

on last Tuesday evening.. The bride 
is a sister of Mrs. Schwartz. The 
newlyweds will make their home in 
Nebraska. 

Miss Myra Alwin returned home 
from the Twin Cities Thursday. She 
was a member of the young ladies' 
Turner class Vhich participated ift thjj 
Turner fest at St."Paul and last'Tues^ 
day she was bridesmaid at *he wedding 
of Miss Gladys Finnell. •••• Mî a :Alwin 
was a guest at the homes of Mr. and 
Mr«. H. C* Helmes and Mrs. Theresa 
Finnell until Thursday, returning home 
in company with Miss Ruth Hummel. 

VETERAN OF '62 
DIES AT NEW ULM 

MRS. LEVI SMITH, DEFENDER 

OF FORT RIDGELY, DIES 

AT HOME QF NIEQE. 

REMAINS INTERRED AT FORT 

RIDGELY CEMETERY NEAR 

OLD FARM HOME. 

With the death of Mrs. Levi Smith 
there passed'away a true veteran. In 
her day the Civil War was waged in 
America- and she could relate many 
personal experiences concerning the 
Indian Outbreak which took place at 
Fort Ridgely, then her home. 

Mrs. Smith had been sick for eight 
weeks before her death, which occurred 
Friday morning at. eight o'clock at the 
home of her niece/, Mrs. .Ed. Mat-
quardt, residing on South Frontstreet. 
Old age, attended by disorders of the 
digestive organs,, was the cause of her 
demise. She. had been slowly - dying 
since the previous evening and the end 
coujd be .foreseen., . ,. 
. f.,.- . Thp Family.History^ 3 >•' * 

Mrs, Smith was .born on May 22, 
18cj8 at Wheeling, West Virginia. 

The family resided at various differ
ent places in the southern, and eastern 
portions of . the country.,,i.She was 
married to Patrick Heffron; her. first 
husband, at Zane§viller Ohjp and, they 
resided on a farm near Fort.Ridgely 
for about sixteen years. It was during 
that period that the Indians attacked 
the fort, and Mrs. Smith (then Mrs. 
Heffron) assisted in furnishing food 
and ammunition for the defenders of 
the strong-hold, among whom Was her 
husband. ,Aft;eij his, death'^wenty-two 
years, ago she .was married to Levi 
Smith who preceded her in death by a 
year. They lived on the farm for "a 
period of several years, and after his 
death she continued to Jive there with 
Her niece* 'Mrs. Ed. Marquardt, until 
she removed to New Ulm with the 
Marq^ardtfamily^ast February. 

The deceased leaves no children! 
Her nearest^relstiyes to siurvive her 
are hMbrdt^er4«i-ia#, J. Lane of St 

... ., .. , Jiffi, , , . . jraul, and nine nephews and nices: the 
where they. «**f?^.~**^,&\ D o l l i e 
Miss Esther Barta to Rev, E. J. Hahn R , « I ^ « „ A •rrtU*JL tt,4iii. ^ T «„ BUtlerK and Thomas Sutler of Los 

Angeles, California; iVfiss Josephine 
and Misa Eliza Lane* St. Paul; Mrs. 
Lorqn DQf|ge, ^ectp?} M»»n>; W. R. 
Lane, Fairfax, Minn., and Mrs. Ed. 
Marquardt, New Ulm. Twelve grand-
nieces and grand-nephews are also lefl 
t^-mourn her loss, y 

fnThe bujffal ceremonies were held 
Holiday morning At eight o'clock from 
the Holy Trinity Catholic chureh, and 
the remains were* Interred ih the 
Catholic cemetery at Fort Ridgely. 
The Civil war veterans attended the 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FIL
ING PETITION' TO SELL f 

..i.„;>-!.i.s-rrfr:H'*.;*->l HJ. L A N D . *" •> / v "" " ' "** *1"' 

STA^TE OF MINNESOTA, ' * ° ' 
County of Brown, ss. 

In Probate Court, 
Special Term, June 15th, 1922. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil
liam Thaemlitz, deceased. v 

On reading and filing the petition 
of ,F. H. Retzlaff, administrator, set
ting forth the' amount of personal es
tate that has come into his hands, the 
disposition thereof, and how much .re
mains undisposed of; the amount Of 
debts outstanding against said deceased 
as far as the same can be ascertained; 
the legacies unpaid, and a description 
of all the real estate, excepting the 
homestead, of which said deceased died 
seized, and the condition and value 
of the respective portions or lots there
of; the persons interested in said esr 
tate, with their residences; and praying 
that license be to him granted to sell 
the real estate as set forth 'in said pe
tition. , ..' 

And it appearing by said petition, 
that there is not sufficient personal 
estate in the hands of said F, H. 
Retzlaff, administrator, to , pay said 
debts, the legacies or expenses of ad
ministration, and that i t is necessary 
for the payment of such debts, legacies 
or expenses, to sell said, real estate; 

It is further ordered, that< a)l per
sons interested in said estate) appear 
before this court on the 18th day,4>f 
July, 1922, at J,0 o'qjock A- M-> at 
the Cpurt House in New Ulm in said 
county, .then and .there, to show, cause 
(if,,any there be) why license .should 
riot be granted to said F. H, .Retzlaff, 
administrator, to sell»so-much-of. the 
real estate of said deceased as -shall 
be necessary to pay such1 debts*-- legacies 
and expenses. ,"",^f ,^~ - , | . ; *» > 

And it is further ordered/^iit this 
order shall be published once in each 
week for three successive weeks prior 
to saidv day of, hearing, in the 2V>w 
Ulm ^Review,- a , weekly newspaper, 
printed and, pjibljshfid^at .New. Ulm hi 
saidjeounty. , iVj y >'n$SzJ •.- " ,.„ 

Dated at, New Ulm,uthis 15th-day 
of June, A. D„ }R23.*w \ v ; 

i'' ' '- „By the court, 
_ . '*' .WM. B. MATHER, 

' ' .* v7 Judge of Probate". 
(Court Seal) '- , Adv. 25-27 

2 L L f (f •> - ' ',ff 

ORDER TO PRESENT CLAIMS 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, • ,, > M 
County of, Brown, -sst^:1**-^ 
In Probate Court, 

« -'' * Special Term, June 13th, 1922. 
In the matter of the estate of George 

Diepold, deceased.r 

Letters of Administration on the 
estate - of George Diepold, deceased, 
late of the County of Brown and the 
state of Minnesota being granted ,to 
John \olz . , . , , ; , ,,. r...; 
• It a|spearing on proper j>roof Jby, affi-
divit JohhAftlz m^de.anj fil^d herein^ 
gs provided by law, that there are no 
debts. agajns£ the estate > of. said der 

of such hearing be given to all creditors 
and persons interested m said* estate! 
by^dfthwftir publishing BKis orBJSr once 
in each week for three Successive weeks 
in the New Ulm Renew, a weekly 
newspaper printed and published in 
said county. * < 

Dated'at NeW Ulm, this lBth day. 
of JitoP, 1922. , r '" 
L - By the Court,'X ?'^ \ 

* i frf * * WM, B. MATHER,, f 
^•'""V '*.&' * Judge of Probate; 
(Court Seal) , ̂ c^'f^ivAdV. 25^2^ 

ORDER ,TO PRESENT CLAIM*, 
'•*l WITHIN THREE MONTHS;';*% 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, V ̂  
County of Brown, ss. - * , , r--

\ In Probate Court, ' 
f ' ' Special term, June 7th, 1922.! 

In'the matter of the estate of Frank: 
Lindmeyer, deceased. -£r -" -M 

Letters of, Administration on thê  
Estate of Frank Lindmeyer, deceased, 
Jate of the city of New Ulm in thef 

county of Brown and the state of[ 
Minnesota being granted to Christof! 
Lindmeier. 

It appearing on prdper proof by affi
davit Christof Lindmeyer made and; 
filed herein, as provided by law1, that 
there are no debts against the estate 
of said deceased: *!,«i,-» - *,V - \ r' 
- It is Ordered, that three months be 
and the same is hereby allowed- from 
and after the date of this order, in 
which *I1 persons having claims or de
mands against the said deceased, if 
any there be, are required to file the 
same in the „ Probate „ Court of said 
county, for examination and allowance, 
or be forever barred, ,ir* . « «,\v .'> 

It, is further ordered," that the first 
Monday in October, 1922, at 10 o'clock 
A. M„ at a, General Term of said 
Probate Court, to be held at the Court 
House in the City of New Ulm, in said 
County, be and the same hereby is 
appointed as the time and place when 
and where the said. -Probate 'Court 
will examine ( and adjust said claims 
and demands. '^ - . , »?.»„'*• 

And it is further ordered, that 
notice of suchu; hearing be given to all 
creditors and persons interested in said 
estate, by forthwith publishing this 
order once in each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the New Ulm Revieii), 
a weekly newspaper prjnted and pub
lished in said county. 

Dated at New Ulm, Minn., this 
7th day of June 1922.. * 
i> ' t. By the Court, f 

WM. B. MATHER;,.* 
(Court Seal);*. -

', »Judge of Probate. 
Adv. 25-27. -v. . l4 , .. 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

, It is ordered, that three mont 
and the same is hereby- allowed 
and after the date of this ordeij in 
Which all persons having claims! or 
demands against the said deceased* 
if any there be; are required to file 
the same in the Probate Gourt of 
said .County, for examination and al
lowance, or be forever barred.^ ^ 
i It is further Ordered, that the $ftft 

Monday in October, 1822, at 10 o'<feo^ 
A^J&rtJ.afc'a General vTorni of laid 
ft-ofcate 0,,Cpurtt . ^ be .hftld.^* the 
%urfc,Hqujje wirthp City of New *Ulm& 
i^ said county, be.*ndthe same hereby 
is} appointed ..as the. time,-»nd. place 
Ŵ hen and.whepie the said, Probata,court 
will examine and 'adjust said" clamis 

funeral ia a body in honor of their de- a«d demands. 
parted 'comrade,^ • ^ ^ t g ^ i ^ ; , ^ ^ I And it is further ordered, that notice 

Whereas default has been made in 
the payment 3t>f the interest, for more 
than eight (8) &eeks on a certain 
mortgage duly executed.and delivered 
by Penry A, Kapfag and Mary j£a-r 
wng. bis wife; as mortgagors^ to "The 
New Ulm Savings and Loan Associa
tion*', a corporation; as mortgagee, 
bearing date the 27th day of May 1921 
and with a fcower of sale therein con
tained, duly recorded in the office of 
the Register 6f Deeds in and for the 
(?ounty of Brown and State of Min
nesota on the 1st day of June 193-1 at 
9 o'clock A. M. in Book 46 of mofr 
gages, pn page, 14J. and default having 
also been made in.,, the ;pa.yment of 
fines, taxes and assessments, repairs 
and premiums on insurance for more 
than three months and the total pay
ments made by said, mortgagors having 
been qredited as(prpvided, for in said 
mortgage for the payment pf fines, 
taxes and assessments, repairs' and pre
miums on insurance and after .such ap
plication there is found to be due and 
js due the sum of Forty*nine and 
48*440 ($49.4$) r dollar interest and 
the same having been due for more 
than eight weeks. -
. AND WHEREAS' the said "The 
New.Ubn Siayings and Loan Associar 
tion," has duly elected to declare the 
whole principal sum of said mortgage 
due and payable under the terms and 
conditions of said mortgage and where
as there is actually due and claimed 
to be due and payable at the date of 
this notice the sum of One thousand ; 
six hundred forty-nine and 48-100 
($1649.48) dollars with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6.76 per cent per annum 
from the 27th day of May 1922, and 
whereas the power of sale has become 
operative, and no< action or proceeding 
at,Jaw. or-lin efluity having J been in
stituted to recover, 'the > debt secured 
by^said mortgage'or a*y part .thereof, 

NOW,rTHEREFQRE, notice is here
by f given .that by y|ri#e ojf the p o w e & h ' ^ 
of safe contained in said, mortgage 
ahd pursuant to the statute in/ such 
case made and provided, the sa|d 
mortage will b* foreclosed ,by,a saje 
of the premises, described^ in *&&>opn.-
viyod by aaidf'mortgage, viz: Ldt Num
ber ^ight (81 of tilbck ^umb>r]^[W 
Snared, m*W*^ XWh « o « | f 
Cbntej.Street in. tht Cijty;o| Nisy^p^;. 
GiBunty^f Brown *nd>St$tp<o| Uin7 
nesota, accordihg to the plat of said 
«ify on fi>Mn t*« fl^« Mf Jbe Regwtef 
of Deeds in and for said Brown County 
wfobi.,fho > hereditamente und gppw* 
tepancw, which sale will be made hy 
t^o, ^heriff, of w|4 Prown- County nt 
the^ront-doo^.^f^he/Court House, in 
the,.CJty ol NfWcJJlm in said bounty 
aUd State on «h# 118th day «f* July, 
l922,at>lQ ololofl* ̂  M* <rf thftfcday* 
*t pubUc vendue tu.the higheat/biddet 
for cash, to pay said debt and interest, 
and the taxes, if any, on said premises 
and Seventy-five ($75*00) dollars at-

g a S S s * * * * * * - * T f — • •' • '"^ 

torneys* fees as stipulated in said mort
gage in case of foreclosure and the dis
bursements allowed by law; subject to 
redemption 'at *ny -time withih one 
year from the day of sale as provided 
by law. ••' ' %?*> *Mt~ *»!fr'^ i 

Dated MaV 27, ^922;^ '^^'^' 
The Me^ UlinSkvlngsand Loah 
Association, a corporation, Mort
gagee. 

ALBERT STEINHAUSER,. *,& 
*-''&"> •»" }Attorney, for Mortgagee, 

f&Qfrv** ^ -'frew Ulm,' Minnesota. 

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS. 
. * *i _i -^X^i-x^t^ 

STATE 6F- MINNESOTA, \". n \ 
County of Brown; ss.^ '><w#"" J ^ 

, In Probate Court, ~ -'vf - ' * 
\ «*-Special Term; Jime^28rd, 1922. 

In the matter of the estate of Ernst 
FVitsche, deefeased>v- .- * . 

On reading and filing the ^petition 
of F. H. Retzlaff, Executor of thtf'es-
tate of Ernst Fritsche, deceased, re
presenting among other things, that he 
has fully administered' said estate, 
and praying that a time and place be 
fixed ior examining and 'allowing the 
final aceount' of his administration 
and for the assignment of- the residue 
ot said estate to the parties entitled 
thereto by law.' »*>. *ci>n?<^,v- "r^ 

It is ordered, that said account, be 
examined, and petition and applica
tion for the allowance of said claims 
and debts so paid,by him and not yet 
allpwed according to law • be, heard 
by this court, on Tuesday the 18th 
day of July, A. D„ 1922 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the Probate Office, in the 
City of New Ulm in said County. / 

And it is further ordered, that notice 
thereof be given to all .persons in
terested by publishing this order once 
in each,week for-three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing in the 
New Ulm Review,)! & weekly newspaper, 
printed .and published at New Ulm in 
said county. >•? . . , 

Dated at New Ulm, the;23rd .day 
of June A. D. 1922 

^ 'JBy the court, 
(Court Seal.) WM. B. MATHER, 
26-28. - * Judge of Probate. 

Henry Oberlander of the Review 
Jorce spent the Fourth visiting with 
his mother at'Mankato. ., <> . I 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bieber and the 
letter's mother, Mrs- Anna Biermann, 
motored to Rochester Sunday morning 
to spend the day with relatives. 

Alfred Keener left the afternoon 
of the Fourth for Chicago where he 
has gone to take up a course in the 
Monotype school. He expects to be 
absent a month or six weeks, - -' 

> Mrs. Ernestine Dalueg- entertained 
a. number of her relatives* tapd friends 
at her home on North Franklin street 
oh Thursday afternoons in honor of 
her seventy-eifhtx birthday .anniver
sary. The hour^ were spent socially, 
and, at 6 o'clock, a, dinner,,was served. 

Lawrence McHugh of Albert Lea 
spent the Fourth at the home of 
his mother.' , . " v 'v^*-v>>'V» 

Miss Esther Steffan, who is attends 
the summer course at the State 
Teacher's College at Mankato, spent 
the past week-end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Steffah 
at New Ulm. She returned to her . 
studies Sunday. 

' * 

"COLD INJOTS HEAD". 
Is ah ^cute attack of Nasal Catartlu 
Thoae.% subject to frequent "colds" are 
generally in a "run down" condition. 

HAMi'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Treatment consisting1 pj^a» Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, Which acts 
Quickly through the Blood pn the MM-
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
an? waking you less liable to "colds." 

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years. 
P. J. Cheney £ $>» Toledo, <X. 

Mrs. Carl Schwartz, Sr., is making 
a two weeks' visit with her son, 'Al
bert and daughter, Mrs. Otto Kraft, 
and families at Gibbon. Mrs. Schwartz 
will be gone until the forepart of next 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Hoehrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rauschke and Mr. 
Mid'Mrs. Ben Frank and daughters, 
Lorna and Renola; motored to Fair
mont yesterday and spent the Fourth 
at Interlachen. 

^That you may know more 
^ of Osteopathy" Consult 

DR. H. C. EDMISTON 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

New Welter Block 

Phone Office 123 frooie !23£ 
> - CiUe Made Day and Nicht ' 

NEW ULM, MINN. 

Ottieopaths are the original 
. "Spine Adjusters**1^ 

1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 

5th PARK CONCERT, SUNDAY JULY 9, 1922^ 

March: '"Bombast o" . :.lcT_ t _ __ I 
Overture: "The Amazon" _>.„'.._* 

• - - " - — O . R. Farrar 

Waltz Suite: "The Postilion""."""""." " V ^ F S S 
Cocobolo' Polka . . . . . Hertel-DeVille 

(Xilophone Solo by Peter Hofmeister) 
5. Characteristic March "The Yankee Shuffle" . . . . MorPlanH 
6. Descriptive: "A Bull in a China S h o p " . . . . " Hobnes 

SYNOPSIS ' ' ^ " 
A bull, having escaped from..his pasture, strolls down the village street Be 

coming frightened at the strange sights and sounds he looks about for a place of 
refuge. Observing an open dodrway and the dim quietness of the interior appeal
ing t o his fancy, he enters and finds himself in a China Shop. The proprietor being 
absent, the bull-starts an investigation but nearly every move dislodges a piece of 
crockery. Hearing the proprietor returning, he becomes frightened and seeks a 
way of escape—with disastrous results to a table loaded with chinaware. • The pro
prietor enters and seizing a poker, plays the part of Toreador, and drives Mr Bull 
•from the shop. "A Bull in a China Shop" is dedicated to Mrs. Ralph Dunbar and 
her Anita Orchestra by G. E. Holmes. 

15. Minutes Intermission. 
'Caesar's Triumphal March" _v_-^ G p Mitchell 
Overture: "Orpheus in the Underworld" j Offenbach 
"Celebrated Minuett1' , . ._ f. 'J. Paderewski 
Intermezzo: "The Wedding of the Rose" ' '' T, Jessel 
"Grand American Fantasia" fc ' _ ^ ' ' B e n d b ? 

|Tone Picture of the North and South) 
12 (a) March: "Washington Grays" . <fraff,,iio 

(b) "Star Spangled Banner." wanuua 

GEO. HOGEN ?; , , ». v R. M. PFAENDEF: 

Hogen-Pfaender Agency 

• 

i 
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• 

*nr-

GUM-

t stfs, The nigh mileage re»rds of Fiie&torie Cords continue to em- ' ' 
[;* 'Wkfj^lfae.fitot that F|gepitone method?^re different and better. J&Si^z 

These tecords, steadily w^reasirig iii number and in mileage %T '$%% 

y 

*A* 

f'^V.i 1% (Jftefflal-^eat^afld frictioiu 
)£\($^ti&8lhrif^^ t ^ curingfriwth^i^5 MQ' pound 

,yfc$cti places'wry cord accurately and equalizes'the 

Ut&fi # ttetami'lie nrtWs ol ^ a ^ f t ^ T ^ ^ n f ^ ^ ^ , 
m^m^p^yt^ming it befbre m&$ F ^ o n e ' ^ e ^ d d ^ i S l 

- ^orermaeage-: t '' '* "« -
!$* ^J&^Mt&W--* f«w are better—Firestone usert 

W 

"MS. ..It1 ,J. Ji 

^ ? I ^ / l * T O 1 ^ y , * » » ^ Firt«tont mileage j have 

Wrai *tattdar«l equipment. Investigate your friendB' succesa Vi 
With Flrettone Ci>rd$-4»d^uy yf l irfne*ttfke ic^Aiingly;*1^ 
llome in and get yourshatrof extra,mUeage. «* >A ^ 

k 

- / 

€ 

32 x 4 
33 MM M»6 

4 ** J ^ S ? 5 * ^ ' 1 * ^ ^ * ^ 
RcaularSIze 113.75 

- Eitea Slsa 17.50 
32.40 

,^........i..~J-.....^....„..„... 41.W 
52.15 

•W^itftWR 

K'tf&tei&W 


